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KewiYork, N6v. 22'. To begin the
WOPv Gf outllnine the coarse of action
that

--
wni BgCtake'" "IfiSTStaTiaafa I gay- - 'that' the ' roots should never come

qU Companjri as a ' result 61 the linear a well, stlU less-gro- w Into it, or L

verse decision, oi rrne .uovernmeuoitte'Vwaler;Wju'.be spoiled. Kveiyns
oiift nefnst the enmiisiTiv rendered orti.,

- .
the popularcryst Palace :ye8teraay.

arsArtr nnilTiRfil frir the VTcTP Ij,a i7.Big audiences were in oraer anu wr beaterl and robbed Martin jjrsssier, u Standard OU stock - Was again
nouse , reaped a well do-Uge- d citizen of Point, a small station feetd .on- tne'cOTbaTaajt.5, ttfdy.!-1J:-

iuc .iriAi'":" ;r. . ri.7A: z:
l'. I' 'I. I

served narvesi. uemes oemB
inv woe marked I '

by, the usual semi weekly cbange of
programme at tne.raiace ana a
change wa3 made New J ana

' were iuo whilenew Jokes " '

and
sized audiences showered vigorous
Dl.use of apfrova. and gave hols o.
laughter" at about

The present , bill
forth .for the rest
wlll.'-n- d doubt, draw
houses. . ;

Paul Gllmare Tomorrow.
For his annual tour, Mr. Paul. Git

more Is appearing this season in a
new comedy, "The Call of the North'

romantic depletion or me m ins
Canadian woods by xGeorge Broad- -

Vtirst author of 'The Man of tne
nth r remarkable dramatic
of the past few years. Mr.

Gilmore and his players will be seen
here m this new. offering under the

the Aoftd-- Imrecivu l a. --- --'

emv tomorrow, matinee nuu uijuv.
j the entlre lavish equipment , of

KtaiinTTe CJl 'of . the". North--.

young oiaj wnu u. .o-- - i. arA ronflt't B9T9 that I

this nbtmiifo

JV1I8SISSIPPI LYNCHING,

Taken From. Officers
: ittArMiftTi.T Mlssl-Nov- . 25.- - Morgan
Chambers, a negro, vwas taken from

i Town Marshal Broadway and. Deputy J

Joe Camp, at.Meenan, ia iuuc
r Mrirtifth. tonieht by, a moD oi 5uw

lK11ata " " Itr ' Ifl tlie' day

"r? r:,.r"..,rMi..; hruressxer was wucu , w --v,

at Cnunkey( a few miles further V,

we8t, was -
was posiuveijr iucuwuu' MarsfilAfter v the ident!flcatibn,-

-

j iiamiTV 1 .uttiti ki m i i I M

L, tis ntbtJ Braced him a .sEbrt dls- -

U and shot.him todealrV .sever

Mr. S0Lv HAAS.

Hi. Riaidein WMmtnoton RecaNed

7 v by Editor Harris. :

Charlotte, N. ' C, Nov. 25. Editor
TOiirte Harris, of the-- . Chronicle; says

in his paper this afternoon: '
"Twenty 'years ago, Mr. taot

was fluite a prominent man in this
part of the country." His name Is ja
TYiiHar tn the older mercnanis " I

""V ;-J-
vMn

ttftn9 was then,
aLusnune, m

high official of the old Richmond &

was with ,him that the fight for bet--

charlotte was

.mi -
nuriar1 lit TiTkS AnCeleS

and waB 68 years old. Hewas mar- -

Hed to Miss Anne Cowan, of Wllming- -

lUu, uW t--
. .

nf the moet capaDie ramuau I

and: was assistant to the
tfresldent of the Southern
rVunnanv. wnen iaiUDg aeaitu iuii--u

him to retire and move to Californ a.

TONS OF 'TURKEY

tion For Thanksgiving Holiday
Philadelphia, wov. o.

K??- StSf tav ' Sers estf--

mae that 170,000 turkey averasi

Ihi-nnt- S
.

--i
By tonight 1,700,000 pounas oi suc-

culent meat will have gone, the way
of all good turkey; 170,000 wishbones
and 340,000 stripped drumsticks will
be in readiness for tne soup iureeu
and the chopping bowl. - t :

There will be turkey enougn w ai--

ioW each nerson in the city, big and
mtio vniiiip and old. at least one
pound of meal r the Thanksgjvijg

XTXnungry niw, and tons of celery will
be used to garnish them.

in terms of cash bi .
giving turkey will sot about .1400,000.
ana possum

FATAL FOR WEDDING PARTY

Prospective Groom and Chauffeur Kiil-- -

. ed in Auto Wreck.
Guthbert, Ga:, Nov. 22. Two per-

sons were killed and three others mlr--

KT""las; nieht when a big toUYing car

n the bfidee of the Central of Geor

himself his the most ad-- ago, and in accordance" with his in- - partnerships may be attacked 'J
role he has ever appear- - structiohs, bis' . body wM "emated. lieve that thellltheed in during his years of stardom. ' Mr. Haas was a native .of Germany are coming law

Playing the; RoU of Cousin VV,e Jo5t
; .C; : iOr Hla .Liklng.v V:,

In h! miifersijy aityn lUsmarck was
Jlly." nnd lMistevww.-rts- - the r'.easT

,vroth f to:,w jjoiierallou. Ac- -

totdiirj: to, tUtVnuUor of "Tiie M. r.
Fiir itr.HsUi." In' M"i;uyl (l Ujiiw fng. and
siusiu; WUi'V JpAL rr.a.vv' null was as
full of fmi tw. hli cuoifii Hm)Rtnion.
CtUrf. KynHiiup:. wds dedilent in It
aad on rhU difference in temperament
haugsu'i'ii'ile

jtl;j.v live sliy and reserved" Key-ta's'rtli- ue

fieri i in. reatugl- -

xatlon. ;. ...
"Wli'ai I tub rflrittfcr?" denwnded Bis:

maH-ii- .
.

" .'" s.;
"My mother wrifesi.lfiaf hu annt and

two cctiKlts art coming for" it week to
Berlin, nnd. is l.vre very youns
and Insporimwd.. 1 mvi go ; Alml
every where ,with. Jheiu-r'ffc.ri- n; fhem

sprts. tif n rjusomrnt k: .It, is . mosl
anbo.viog.' gntel keyserllps.. " i
lijiv t6 hfoiiii-- b myself for oxiimina
tihtis and ii:ire do Hmtffor pretfy coun
try frctrsinsj" . ". , ;

'
: ' .'

Bismarck saw uisxuance auu mme- -

diatcIyV.iniulrp;V".'VV''-,-'.r'.'.-C'f- - ..'

!'riave. yon eyec, --seen these young
girls? .

rfava rhey ever, seen your -
--.Jv'cver In my life." :s

"Cn pi t:ll ! Y Nothl ng- - cotild l)c better.
:Let m? be ConiitTKeyserllng for the
time- - lining, an you uecoroe simpie
Gismnrck. . VYod. tay at homf.1 and I

Bhall bpcdrne, c first claw ejecrou dur-
ing fill ihe lime of their visit."

Ke.vrling engerly ocrepted the prop
ositlor... WltPn .the- - young ladies ar-

rived. Bismarck met them as Ke.fser
Ifcs? 4tnd ' plat ed himself at their dis
position, during iheir stay In P.eiUn
Keyserlinglniried himself In b!s book?
and (iiuusbt no more about it cntll.thy
giriti had gone borne to tije. Bcitie
ptpv luces.' - v -

; ; ; -
'- -

A week or two later be was discon-
certed a letter front honir
In which . bis - mctber ernresscd br
great dt'Jiglit .in heariajt from tho
young ladies .tud tbelr inothci' bowrlin
iriensfely.'thfj.hrid enjoyeil themselves
and how lery;agreeabte and .kind theli
vousjif badj)eeii, v. .

.."I cm overjoyed." conticuetl tbe fpud
liarent. "to". bear from their description
that you nr. v grown ou!te stout and"
rcJMist duriug ycur stay at Berlin.'

. A ConverL
4

An old- - (."ambrKlge" friend of mine
who bad u good deal of the wjsdoui of

vlhe orent hi him had fanner lu.his
jiarish in Norfolk" whom lie could not
get to .church,- - Whenever be, pressed
npoi him his neglect or hi ld exam-- ,

pie he wits always met with the sauie
excuse. "You;le too young' and dti not
know enoiigb to teach such as L" At
last he gave up the. farmer br despair.
Kut one. day he happened to pass, by
tho farm , while his parishioner , was
eugageti in killing a - due pig.

. .. My
friend sflidr "What a pig! . Why, ha
weighs thlrty-fou- f stone!V.-Wb.- at dost
thou - know t)f pigs?" replied the
fanner. '"I only wish hcfwelghed as
mucbv Av;ben they next met the farm-
er, to his surprise, 'told my friend that
the pig hadbperi found to weigh just
thirty-fou-r stone. . He added, , much to
my' friend's cratification, - "And thou
wilt see me 3 it church next Sunday,
parson." London Globe.

' A.Probiem t n Mathematics. t

.The town of .Sturgls. 'in Mississippi,
is the only round square tdwu in ex-

istence. By legal enactment the circle
has been sduared. and the mathemati-
cian may now proceed to calculate the
area of a square circle. In ihe laws, of
Mississippi for the year 1S&J, on page
C82. is foundtlte following: .

,
:

,

'Au act to. Incorporate the town of
Sturgis, in Oktibbeha county Missis-
sippi. .. '

.
-

.

"Section L: Be it enacted , by , the
legislature of the state, of Mississippi
that the town of Sturgis, Id the county
of Oktibbehrf, is hereby incorporated
and that the corporate limits or-- said
town shall be as follows: Beginning
nt the quarter stake irt ffoiit of Caleb
H:inuah's,.resldeuce and- - running' .600
yards iu very Ulreetiou; making said
corporate limits 1200 yards. square.",

vThilsi the circle is squared by the sol-ph-ii

dH-lifalo- r of the ; la w;.;'

. ... ... (i

The Witches.Tree.
Ooubtry : peopl speak'cof tbeelQer 1

ana
planted." It; near farmv buiJUngs : and i
dairies to keep off witches Xhey also. i

M;

- . - - 4,wat4k1a . n
means commendJ . . . -

thescebof lVbich is. very1 noxious
td-tb- e air:

fWe learn, from Biesitrt that a cer
tain i boused in Spats;? seated among

jmany ;eiaec xreesv cuseasea- ana ;wnw

Tenr healthv and wholesome Dlace."
W4iiJ! ii,i? ,v
it? iiiuiK uriv cm il n u lj t iu ovcitw.

horges' heads to keep off . flies. - Noth- -
tvHl Ssrow well In the company of
elder, . and.; yhen It has been .; re--

moved and . ati its roots carefully all

fi'Arw"i2I

"Dere cert'nly is a coolness between
rt.j-- . ;t.... --n-. a.

.

troubler ;. , V . .. ..
"Jea, I is." was the gratifying, an- -

swer. "Clay JefTsonJhe done hhrt her
feelings bad at de .strawberry; social.
an',;Mapdy is gwme , r ; nah oat Doy
i'ani tol be .'mo carefuller In , his talk
befo' she 'lows any mb' co'tlng."" 7,...iiTTTl A. J, ( 1 J.QH .1 n 1vuat um ii uu.'. . ueuiuuucu .auui
Clorinda,

.rTwan,Lwhat be do. 'twar what be

HW1 dat was sarvinp de shot--

'

'Andat triflin Clay JefTson be np
say, 'All yon kin get 'on de

"
plate.

Miss Colby be say.t , . . v

"Co'se be tried to explalnify nway all
trouble, bat" I reckon he's got to

sarve bis 'prentlceshlp befo'v Mand
cepts any pologles.' Youth's Cdm- -

panion.
.V
Chief of the Orchid Tribe.

The giant orchid is the chieftain t
the orchid tribe. It .attains propor- -

tions which make all otber orchids ap-

pear as miniatures in"comparlson.
A gigantic specimen may be seen
Ceykm which is credited with being

tbe largest in the world. It under--

went a growth of forty years before it
if K,r nhnnt seventv

from six to ten feet in length, each
carrying over a hundred ribbon-lik- e

leaves, which are from twenty to thir
inches long. Tbe enormous flower

stalks are from five and a ball to eight
feet long. eScb bearing about a hun-

dred flowers. The plant remains in
flower for about two, months, and as
many as3.00Q flowers may be counted 1
on it at once. The flowers, which are
scented, measure individually five and

half to six inches across, their color
being yellow ground with large pur-

plish or chocolate - blotches, London
Strand Magazine. ; ; v

Bread and Chess.
A cou;!e advanced in years got. mar-

ried
,

lately.
The husband had a room in the house

securely locked. the inside of which
his wife had , never .Veen, and, being
curious of its contents, she begged
again. and again to see the room. .

At last he consented, and, Jo and be-

hold, vthe room was full of" whole
cheeses! -

He explained matters by telling her
that for every sweetheart he naa

v in
his young days he"bought n cheese.

His wife began td cry. -

"Don't crv. dear.'he said. "I've had
no sweethearts since I met you."
' it' not- - Thiih she replied, still soo
bmjf r i only wish 1 -- bad been as
thoughtful. as you and bought a loaf of
bread for every man that kissed me.
We could' have bad bread and cheese
enough to last iis aUar days.' Lon- -

don mt-Bif-s.

rrrt: .
Vr-.ti- li;

LJ.
a

The source of - lard is

ahd .throw
!

-- . .:. . .. V':

1 ne source oi uottoiene is
tromtthe; cotton seedvgf
rerideredbddfi
hevcfrVto.uc

'l"i"St I?KTO ' -

The scenes are laid at the main post
of the Hudson Bay Company, a fur- -

iraaias amtiuu- -
. w.....urv,iaa An th Mnnse river awav UU

near Hudson Bay." Ned Trent, a 'ffee

i

s-j- r -

J
" PAUL GILMORE." .

In "Thb Call cf the North" at the Aca- -

demy Tomorrow Night.
. .. . . i'. . ti jiraaer, . wno ranges ue vatL iwuuci- -

ness to buy furs from the Indians in
opposition to the strongly entrench- -

ed'Hhdson Bay Company has been
convicted of trespassing on the com
pany's exclusive territory. Being a
valuable man, he is offered a. high po-

sition to work for the company. If
he declines this he is to.be turned into

rv

OCAL
PERSONAL

Brief Mention, News of
Societies, Meetings, Etc.

A meeting of the Art" Department
of Sorosls will be held ta is anernoon
at 4 o'clock In the" club room

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hcdi ick, of Clark- -

ton, spent Thanksgiving in the city,
the guests of friends and relatives.

ThA Wnme Mission Society of tht
First Presbyterian Church will have
a housekeeper's sale, Friday" after
noon -- from 3:30 until C o'clock at the
residence of Mr. W. J. Craig, No. 117
South Fourth street. The public is
Invited to attend. "

-:.

' Mrs. J. P. Lucas and two children,
of Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. Lucas'
narents. Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Craft, 119
North .Sixth street.

Mrs. T. R. Robertson and little son,
Master. T.. R. Robertson, and Miss
Josephine Shannon, of Goldsboro, are
guests at,the home of Miss Mamie
Brown, on Orange street.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING a
CELEBRATED LAST NIGHT.

--- A pretty home weduing was cele
brated at 8 o'clock last night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hewlett,
214 1-- 2 Castle street, when their popu- -

lar and attractive daughter, Miss Fan- -

hie Potter ,
Hewlett, became the bride i

of Mr. Roy Neill Moore, , a popular

quiet affair, only members of the
lr and a few intimate friends being
present. The Impressive ceremony
was oerrormed ty i-- u. a. marun,
pastor :of Southside Baptist church
The bride was attired in old rose ba
tiste and carried a bouquet of white
carnations. Immediately following the
ceremony a reception wa3 tendered
Mr. and'Mrs. Moore. The young cou

.
pie will go to housekeeping at No. 17
South Ninth street Mr. Moore nas a
position with the Wynnewood Lumber
Co. Both have a large circle of frienda
who will be interested in the announce
ment of iheir marriage.

ANNUAL TOURNAMENT ;

CAPE FEAR GOLF CLUB.
li Yesterday was p.n ideal day for gol-
fingand the links of the Cape Fear
Coif Club were in excellent condition
after the rains of a few days ago. The
annual Thanksgiving tournament of
the club and the - tournament of " the
Southern Golf Association proved one
of. the features of Thanksgiving for
large number. There were 25 entries
iu the tournaments and there were a
large number of spectators, including
many of the lady members of the
club. The oyster roast and luncheon
served in the open at the new club
house at 1' o'clock, was a delightful
affair,

Playing began at 10:30 o'clock yes;
terday and finished just" before dark.
The following composed, the team en
tered in the .

27-ho- le contest against
"Bogey": Messrs. R. H. Gwaltney, C
E. Taylor, Jr.. F. W. Dick, W. D. Mc

- Mlllan, .Jr., W. A. Townes, A. S. Wil
liams, George Rountree, John J. Blair,
T, M. Emerson and E. C. Holt.; The
latter was one of the four alternates
and played in place of Mr. J. K. Wil .

lianas; who was not present. The total
for the team was 101 down to "Bogey'
which Is considered a very good rec
ord for the Cane Fear Golf Links. The
following is the score of each player.:
Gwaltney.-fir- e down; Taylor, 10 down,
F. W. Dick, 11 down; MacMillan, nine

' down; Townes, 13 down; Williams, six
down; Rountree, nine down; Blair, 12
down; Emerson, 14 down; Holt, 13
down. Mfr H. F: Smith, of. the LOuls- -

ville.&.Nashville Railroad, president
of the southern Golf Association, offer--

ed a handsome cup. for the club of the
association making the best showing
against the "Colonel." All but a few
of the club3 of the association held
the contest yesterday, but there are a
iew wnicn naa otner arrangements ior irrtAi, nA .,--it

CUV. r,,u. . yiaj iui vuj) uu I.sauruay, hence u win not be known
uutu Duuic tiuic uizjL l ween, wuicu i: uu i

is tne winner or the trophy.
if.In the club's annual 27-ho- le hand!- -
cap against "Bogey" Mr. W.D. Mac

t Millan, Jr., won the first prize, a hand- -

some lovine enn offered hv Meaars. A. I

B. and B. S. Mills, his score being six
down to "Bogey." There was a tie for
the second prize and the question as
to when the tie will be played off will
"ha Aar-tAa- nrtthSn n J.i,, V.,r 4tia Iu'iviutu niwm kit uuj a uj vii i

tournament committee. rne unsuc--

cessful contestant for the second prize
will probably be awarded the third
prize. ' ., J

Mr. Andy Mercer, the club's prof es--
sionaLwho arrived about a week ago,
was practically in charge of the tour -

naments yesterday. Mr. Mercer is
aireaay very popular with me mem- -

bersof the club and is highly thought
or by .them. His work yesterday was
entirely a success. ' - "

CARNEGIE'S 72ND ulRTHDAY

'Spe.pt Quiet Day in Fifth
- c 140

1 Home With . amliy. ;

New York, Nov.. 25. Andrew; Car -

negie, capitalist, manufacturer" - and
nhiianthrnniBt. priphratpfl . his ,72nd

.hlrt.hfJar tnr.av Hs enp-n-t thp iiaVauiet

partake
.Thanksgiving dinner.

.v Mr, Carnegie isstlll devouig. the
, most of his time and attentioli to. his
vastischemea of bhtlantropyTEOuegesfgarai
hospitals and . the hero fund, 'together!

.with - the Foundation fnr :thP
ment of ' Learning,, are receiving most
attention-, The great iphilanthropist

Its not giving much money; nowadays
for libraries though he says he is
.well 8atisiiea with the Teu u b v.

. expenditures in the library line.

iTHE DAY. IN PARIS

National Holiday Observed in the Big
'

, ,.r .Cities. ,: 'ti .

New York," Nbv. 25.New York s
Observance of Thanksgiving Day wa
in accordance with time honored cu3
torn, religious services and deeds of
cbdrtty htvmg tlfeif Mdal 'drbrtlherit
place .ta jfehe'aaiet rouflhe tf events
The poor of the city,; were well provid- -

ea pr, cparity organizations navinq
afranged many big turkey dinners at
points in the thickly setued East Side,
principally along the Bowery,! and hav
ing' distributed a bountiful, pupply of
proyisfons to the poorer families of

'tn6 tenements. :

'Special provision wis made for the
newsboys, the immigrants detained at
Ellis Island and the inmates of tbe
prisons, almshouses" and other city
Institutions.

1 For ,the: members df the historical
and patriotic societies of the tofetrop-oli- s

this was a. double holiday. In. ad-
dition to being Thanksgiving Day It
was Evacuation Day, the anniversary
of h& .November 25tft - when ' Wash-Irigto- tt

inarched from' Harlem Into
New.. York, Just before the. city , was
evacuated by the British. The anni-
versary .

: was observed today In the
customary manner; The famous Old
Guard marched down to the Batterv
to witness the flag raising, salutes
were fired at various points and ap
propriate; exercises were held under
the auspices of the Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution and bther organiza-
tions."
( Chicago, 111., Nov. 25. The Thanks-
giving Day programme tn Chicago
was. possibly more extended this year
than ever before. During the fore-
noon special services were held In
nearly all of the leading churches" of
the city. The board of trade and
other exchanges were closed for the
day.: . '

Dinners for the poor were provided
by- - the Salvation Army, the Volunteers
of America and the local charitable
organizations. At the county jail the
COO -- inmates were treated to an unus-
ually elaborate Thanksgiving dinner.

' THE COOK RECORDS- -

Party Left With Them Yesterday for
. - ' Copenhagert.
New York, Nov. 25.-- Among the

passengers : on the Scandinavian-America- n

liner United States, ' sailing
from New York today, .was a special
messenger bearing the, polar records
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, to Copen-
hagen, In . addition to the original
data, Dr. Cook is sending an analysis
which, he hopes, will 'render ; it un-- ,
necessary for, him to appear person-
ally , before the experts of the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen, who will pass
upon his claims ' of the discovery : of
the North Pole. In regard to the mat-
ter; Dr. Cook said:

"The . object of accompanying my
original-fie- ld books with a compre-
hensive detail of. my journey to the
pole is to explain all questions which
in my belief, I could explain if I were
personally present before the Danish
scientists. My unaltered original field
notes and my instruments, when I
recover them, will, of course, be avail-
able for examination by the National
Geographic. , Society; .upon, the condi-
tion that Commander Peary agree' to
submit his original data and instru-
ments for examination at the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen.

"An expedition will be organized to
go to Greenland next Spring for the
two Esquimos. who accompanied me
to the pole and to recover the instru-
ments which Mr. Whitney left at Etah.
I will ask Dr. Thomas S, Dederick, of
Washington, N. J., who was surgeon
on a former Peary expedition; Knud
Rasmusaen, the Danish explorer, and
Roscoe Mitchell, a personal friend, of
New-- York, to go on this expedition,
which will start from St. Johnls, N. F.,
the latter part of next May.

MOTHER AND BABY DIE ,

Caught in Tenement Fire at Scrahton,
h. r :. Pa. Two Others injurea. -

Scranton, Penn., Nov. 25. A mother
and her baby arc dead and two chil
dren were probably fatally burned and
scores had. narrow escapes in a nre
Which destroyed two buildings early
today, threatening the destruction of
an entire block.

Mrs. Adams Shenaskey is dead. The
injured are H. Shenaskey and two chil-
dren. On$ child jumped and dropped
through rescuers', arms, to the pave-
ment and the other Was burned so that
his skin? peeled off with his shirt. . r

rsLzsiz .

1 Jt. M ' mATL

"r'7

may not cause indigestion
if it doesn't.

v " i -

;the-bei- f frying ahd.shorteriing

;iauu ill
yourself.

m eaW7you.nl
-

. .

a'tv I ''iV- - ;'

gtccE xioseo ai ..saturua;

The , p.rpbabl
8 pm:m:.WY-yjAi'- -

gianosra- uu uecision u'u6 uc 1 '-

Je
.

by united .States Supreme
- jUAri..j r j v r tnnn i 1 1

ing,
the

Iitifa tkat theL.rf :thA?ue-d-t

in ihe; present law, yi. hQpe - max tn
ffhrf a nf the Preaiilpfjt ana vt hts I

Atthrnev General to evdlve a better IScJpThirty 8ayd are allowed before the
decree of the coutt takes effect and ;

within that tim the form of the ap- -

peal ' which, the ; corporation has , an- -

BOunced It win take' to tne unueu
states Supteme Court will bave to be
peffected.- - " ' - , 'aX:b t: ITT- - BnRH H 1 Tl 1C 1 1 II1K - IlKCIDJUU 1rUAJ I" " - i -- .

John D. : Arcbbold, vice president- - of
the Standard Oil Company, took an
Ant'lTnistift view or the situation. He ,

$aia. T believe that the decision wii
. legislation looking toward

an

3 t0o drastic ana mat even
Ueit himself shares in that opinion.''. .

de
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President Attended.
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e luncheon hy Rev. Father
T?oii at St. Patrick's rectory. Pres
iitont'ii family dinner was served
at the Whl,te House at 6 o'clock this
evening.
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Given Thanksgiving Offerings at Win
ston-Sale- m Yesteraay.
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ties to the; orphanage

HOME' AGAIN.

Mrs. Roosevelt, and Miss Ethel Land
ed in New' YorK toqay
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steamer Koemg Albert anu ;if"s'
a,b uv.
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hrldp-to-b- e ana Ames tuniiey,. oi m
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. he party had been to Cutnbert to
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i Seats went on sale at the crystal
Palace this morning for both perform -

dances.- The prices-fo- r the, matinee
I pe only 5(y and 75. cents. .

Great Play on 'He way Mere.
The fact that the famous American
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here the most elaborate scenic produc- -
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